ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
March 4, 2016

1. Approval of draft meeting minutes of February 5, 2016

2. Presentation on Parking Program Initiatives and Updated On-Street Parking Report – Joey Giordono, Parking Manager, City of Portsmouth

3. Business Expansion and Retention Subcommittee Update and Discussion

4. Other Business
   • Deer Street Parking Garage Update
   • ERZ Program Regulatory Changes and Local Review Requirement
   • GSA Industry Day for Federal McIntyre Property – March 5, 2016
   • Chamber of Commerce informational items
     o Government Affairs Committee Monthly Meeting Date Change
     o Meals and Room Bill defeat
     o eCoast Roundtable Discussion
     o Seasonal Hospitality Workforce Discussion
   • Other

5. Confirm Next Regular Meeting: Friday, April 1, 2016, 7:30 AM

6. Public Comment

7. Adjourn